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Éfth me him.-A lli'"rIed abe.
Wers off thejist f ationsnow. Total iilence eupsrvened ; LiasknockCbad - 's à xight home," answered Shad
shall a race whb¯ n'r aifoes. - startled them. Mr. Lydney thundered ag i. n - h4ot! up ta 'em, they was a-havin,
Oould thiefrruI. ôithfl impoue,

Nati valin But stilite remalined unansvered. Ho coiuldj atr Whfm nd -Bocher and Drake, an
oeath adr B traincl.e heaema steaty mOVemefts 'uide, COW Anathe o ugh it were2len Nicholson, bu

Nov tbybistoria DM0 to paos edybst htln -E dàor, dd'. lie.1 wàudLé twearIt. - eovu a blowlngof 'ei

U t orevernore disown knockednande more louder thaun vhr. up-:p -

ToyonceUel-won fairrenown it .brougt forth the head bf a woman ta ai "Beu-Nicholson was blowing 'em up?" In
nomustwdo, window onte rght.' The*cottage ad two terrupted Tiile.

Lot the Saxun name g a down. roonis bath on the ground oar indaw ta HKvr tupid you bel" napped Shd
-ach. She.opened the shutters. and thrust, "lester. He vas a-blowing the three men

SLrickatho Angle tbhat- ler ftidthrugh the aperture, reconnoitering; up for wanting toge right where they know'
lIbat Maestrom, -a red and wrinkled face, surmounted by a the keepers 'ud be, and hs got In a passion
Like a doom, ,(tbetattars)th rest a-swearingWhe wouldn't jine in nothing tha

du lplng cown ail ies c'vegzot cap in tatters, pratably(teatrsth su -

e pnther an anoble we ' . ofth recent confiiet, the whole haking selff might bring bloodshed, and ack he went

To tor mn bore Ndrt ofTweed? suffering from palsy. .cutting right through the thick of the bushes
Tn taN fe, "Sun." a Have yon bean committing murderhere ?" I followed after him till he eut over the cross-
"Tnm "S" nr n.demanded Mr.,Lydney. path, our'n, and ito the bushes ayond it.

1 ITis ofEnglibien- we read! "I was a saving of my prayers out laud, If know'd thon that gone home ho was for sar-
Tra batile has been- won that's murder;" returned the dame. "What tin.. Isay, where'll te the pull o'my dodg.

Iy sampamell, ongh or Glfun now? what do-you mean T' ing him, if he's a-g:ing ta take ta shirkiug?'
sackandt'n1. The bold assertion took away bis self-pos- Tifle had listened in silence.

England takes the pralSe3 alone. session fora moment. Where was the use of Àavow do they ferret out where the keep-
What delueton you conceive bandyin words with such a woman ! "I ers would te?" asked she .
Ton somettimes yourtQueen receive. want Shad," ho resumed. "I can't tell," said Shad. "I only got up

Yo'urtIndeed, "Shnd 1 I can't go or ta disturb him from at the tail of their confab. I didn't hear no-
she'sonly l:ngland's-upon leave. his nest to-night. Shad's abed and asleep." thing of what they'd bean a-saying afore."

Id" Wby, you audacious creature !'' ho could "Then you were late; and a wicked, inat-
Vrrlsy youv ecrazed John Bull; nat help exclaiming. "I-wonder you don't tentive, good-for-notbig.

Saxon blood. feara judEment for falsebooda so deliberate Sbad began ta whimper.
Clearasmud!i 1 e Yeu and Shad bave just beau at it, tooth and "lIf I was late, it were granny's fault,

Wheobut he thevwi.td shal rie nail, figbting after a sixpence. Lot me tell Krs. Tifle. She set on me and a'most killed
Ceotsmen,'isighl timetbat vo you the sixpence is bis, for [lgave it ta him." me. You hould be bid in the aven or some-

Tnto su aovd "Now did you, indeed, sir?" was the bland where, and see ber in ber tantrums, you'd net
Ourold foe, answer, the tono changing as if by magie-: believe it was anything but old Nick's mother

He s eonly one of Iliree. ."4what a dear, good, generous gentleman you let loose. Look hure! here's where she
Noblr 'twere our rglits to yleld. must ba? You baven't get another about bited me, and here's where she kicked at me,
Taanqulsnied lu the batlc-Ileltl,

Thaanu n atns eyb, ta bebetowl l cbarity upn a peur, lani and here's where she scratched me, and
Quletuy ivratched, bal f-starvei widder, have youo? I'd clutches of my hair she tored out by han'fuls."

Worse than from earth's imaapexpelled. rememdber you in m prayers lver after, i Shad exhibited varions damaged spots about
Teach we then those braggarts tall, would." y hie face and arms, and let fall a dolorous
TheIr'salone! their own o cai, f sbI had fifty i would nt give you th ower of tears. Tiflie-somawhat ta the

And save lrilnk, shadow of one; and I don't imagine your surprise of Mr. Lydney, who had recognized
That EnglaTd net isali-l ail. prayers will do yourself much good, let alone ber for Lady Adelaide's maid--was remark-

anybody else. I want Shad, I say" ably demonstrative in ber condolences. She
"n Ch, sir, dear sir, yon are a joking; per- grasped Shad tenderly Iu ber arme, and kissedrPAThaps another time you'li remember me. 'd the places fervently with ber own lips.RLIUhNLU •HOM THE1 mia be everlasting grateful, if it was only a few Granny's a regular byena when sbe's put

poor coppers." up," cried she. «But ill be ven witb lier.
at Do you ear me ask for Shad ?" inter- What did she do it for?"

By MRS. HENRY WOOD: rupted Mr. Lydney. "Send him out ta me; "She have got the nastiest, slyest ways,"
Ator qf&'aEs Lynnae," "Oswald Gray,' kc. or open the door that I niay get tc, him." returned Shad, who appeared not ta relisi the

'Shad's abed and asleep, which l vswear embraceo s much as Tifile dii, and wriggled
ta, and I daren't break uto his night's rest," himself from it as soon as he possily could.

CHAPTER XVIII. was theimpudent answer. "A delicatechild, "She dives juta my pockets and into any-
Mr. Lydney walked down the street slowly, as hle l, and the stay and staffo' my life-if rthing, she do, and to-night she found a six-

hie brain wurking. The inspector'i informa- was ta lose him, i should die of grief. Come pence in 'em, and she set on and swored it
tion of having searched the castle by Lord auy time li the morning, sir, when bis night's were bern, and that I robbed ber on't, and she
Dane'a ordtrs, astonished him much ; and he rest le over, and you're welcome. I tucked grabbied it from me, and--.my ! warn't there a
began te ask himseli whetber ha was justified him up, the darling, an bour ago, in bis little sbindyt! and such a row came to the shutters
in assuming that Lord Dane had bieen the led, and a sweet sleep be dropped off into." amid it.
wilful delinqueut. The train of thought led "Of ail the extraordinary characters, I 1 grabbedf it again, though," concluded the
him to glance at others connected with the think you must be the worst !" uttered rl. gentleman, with glee, as ha tok onut the bright
affair, especially young Shad. Could it e Lydney. "Shad's no more in bed than I am. sixpence and exhibited it ta Tiffle.
that that young gentleman had succeeded in I heard your conflict, I tell you. These false Tiflle did net look at it with equanimity.
blinding hlim, and was the real thieft? or the assertions sound perfectly awfut frotm a She took the sane view of its possession that
assistant of the thieves? Veril' ho began ta woman at your time of life." Granny Bean had doue-though whether
dout it. ."Strange noises is heard outside this but, at granny bad really believed that it was stolen

bomewhat Impuls'ive in wbat did,he do- times-folks have said so afore, Its the from ber, or that she put forth the plea te gain
termined on the instant ta seek out Shad, and nitches a playing in the air, I fancy; and it's possession ef t, cannot Le tolid.
queîtien bin a ain. A gîsuce tu cnnu11ing, tham yen muet have bomrd-a-nless it vas me IlVota littie djkl Ili' apostrophized Tiffie, ber

aera word tacisarp, mght botra o cSha inssbire a au prayers." affectionate mood changing. ci If you begin
n a wosd vas shar migt sbtra tha t haet "ai yoeu send out Shad?" te bone money, you'Il end your days a-work-

in it. He was not quite sure of the resi that i ueVlaeeg,*ùi n 7sbU d rn. ow Yu tell me i
would conduct him te Granny Bean's, but be- "i'n1 sure Il gluege you m any ways bit Iug lu gangs and Irons. ye

lieved it was the one that skirted the Wood, that, such a nice gentleman as you see to where you stole that ?"

leading past the cottage of IWilfred Lester, and ha ; but I vuldn't wake up my poor sickly dif ever I see the like! You're as bad as

he tek At. gran'child for nything-ao, net if yu granny,' whined the boy. "1 might as well

"I believe now I ought ta have turned offered me fifty sixpences." be a dog what's mai, and roped-up at once ;

down by Miss Bordillion's," he soliloquised, Giving a good-uight to Granny Bean, more that there six pence was given me by a gem-

s La arivatd opposite Wilfred's residence, empbatic than polite,. tMr. Lydneya strode man; giv-n out and out.."

asd haitd. oSuppose I ask7?" away. He ust put off seeing Shad tillmorn. aGivefor what71T sharply responded Tille.

Opn ig t e gaie,ho valked np the little ing. Haodid notretura ta the road, but went c Give for telling about his box. It'a that

g prdengheresomthigocca ad thatstaltt tita the back of the cottage, where ho believed one what's stoppig at the Sallor's Rest. He

hgm conideremly. Thg door vas stealthily le sbould find a path leading through the asked-did I see the things took up at tie0

nlaichei, ad heo vas pounrce upon b> taall wood, snd that would bte he nearest way te caile gates, and I said I see em; and thon ho

kmale, anddragget wasrougite dar ypas- te Sailor's Rest. Curiosity induced him te said if I'd tell him the truth and no lie, Whe-

sage. turn round and look at the cottage, and there ther the box went into the castle or net, I

iThanks be ta thestars tat you've comel" he saw a doorj; se Master Shad and his granny should get a sixpence, and I did, and ho gave

apnsitrephized she,lan a covrt vhisper. had ingress and egress by back and by front. it me."
ca Novstpicfned use your baing agry and Pursuing the path, which was thera as Le ilDid yu sue the box took in?" quickly

atoreggling ta g off.Iati you ang y > ba inexpected, Hr Ly noy spe' on w th a askee Tifle.

armevlan tyo vetoe a baby, and I kovy aarti septuried in thought. It was a star- '.What sbould ail me?" responded Shad.

wats rîght and what's wrong. There's a light night; though few tirs penetrated ta I were a watching."
hiper abroni t.atlie pechas g s AOndt te- tlae wood-paih; Uvoriheie, it was Dot "Ani it was .Lok righ in'"

night, sad if th a keeper chave gotanu inkling vholly dark. H eat arrivec lit abou ti e vitwas took right lui"site Wered Shad, bis

of it, there'lIl ho a conflict. You shan't go, midst of the woodawhee treeswere thick- eyes glistening,"as Htighttin as ever anything

then, master; yu are killin; y9V jwifeut- est., vwib a ound, as <et one pushing through aslt'ok chap bat casit iyet. Them id
ight-sooner a deal that she'd go of het the thick brambles, caught hie car. Having illergts, capn carriti biMi tik they in,

own natural ailients, for ahe ¶s beginning te beon told that certain suspicions characters other lot, ans that ig M r. Braffn-folloming
suspect, and lie nlu dread. Have yoau no pity did sometimes lurk in that wood, Mr. Lydney f hm.ieNtasLa semed te te tking much
for her, Mr. Wilfred? Come in, and let me drew close to the trees, t cee iWho might be he haissef. Itelleti the gemmai'iis, sud
bar the dor, and then you, at any rate, will lie apprcaching. hPa x Snad,you ust keep your eyesopen upon
in safety." It was WifredmLester.,Fantingagr,- t d e s upon

d My good woman," ha exclaimed as soon as cited, Le came tearing on, at a right angle hm, tha TLvtiey, as et ear upon Fil Les-

he had breth te speak, for she had held him with Lydney, where no path seemed ta bea aer,"bauTiffe' nexreaman. g aFerrt hînt
in a tiaht grip, for whom do you take me? He crosseid the path by a bound, penetratti aiabout himi w oere ha goetsd what ha
I am Mr. Lydney. le your master a the trees on its opposite aide, and went push- dtes; basu ihis Wood sometikeas I kne;
home?" ing on, as though he iere making straight fint out what fer. Hon tcks likea getli-

The servant fell against the wall like one fur home, and clearing a way te ge t t. atin ut ho lmace to re f ther agentlemin
turned stipid, and he Lad te repeat his ques- Mr. Lydn'y remained immovable. Not vii cins ta Pinces to te after vatches, sud
tion. lroking afrer hirn, for the trees prevented that, chains, snd rings. Yobe fuiudeut. l' e got

m1'rn juRt a fiul and nothing elseI1" cried she, but wondering what hia appearance could m reason Anti hsure, mark IL i yen sua
spealing in a light tona, ta cover, Lydney mean. That Wilfred was in excessive agita- hm wih lueys, Lester."
thought, ber agitation. " I was expecting a tion was apparent, and involuntarily certain iit. Ldu l, from hie hiing place, t in-
friend to cali upon me, and thought it was mysterious words, spoken by theservanntvban fuite Andonligowdtaer.
him; and I'm sure I ask your pardon, sir. skia batso0un<eromuniously mati sMprisnr iAntig ow there'a bno more te e h oe o-
Master? no, air; I don't think bais im."b of him, rose ta the recollection ai Mr. Ly- ciedt, ashe rfbas biked off huma," pro-

toa ee mquin I hihrely b i s t o me that anth tît geir" snd b' ne mens lik- agin as rick as you eau, antI gat to bed.

ta li buteof Granun Beau ?" ing the appearance of things, vhen anothar She turnd away' toward tho bhl; SLad
'attaiht u ite the rigbt. WLen you mai-ament, eue ft more steailthy, attractedi turuedi toward the path that wouldt tend him

ru g te nL srirg, tut tivthe fieldi and bis attention. to Granny' Bean's; anti Mr. Lydney ra-
jouto se ltra tile, o0 cottge all by' itself, Ste-aling ont iet île path lu île trail laft meinedi vbere lie vas till the ocho of their
at the tack oflthe woodi Once ragaiu, sir, I hy Wilfred Lester, came Mfr. SLad, like a footsteps sbouldi dia avay•'-
begy ut jaardon, anti I hope you'li navet taîlk youang houndi scenting ita pro>'. Once lu the Scarcely' bad Tifile gene mn> yards, how-
about îLe mistake, or vihat I saiti or cli ?" patrb, le madie n tiadt stoppage, unconscious ever, whenu aie met Lord Dane, in the angle

" Net T," laughedi Mfr. Lydney. " Mske that an>' oye or est vas near him. mnde by' the aide of the bhl; ta the right vas

t> complimenta te your master." " He's tot tome to Lis lait," saliloquizedt tIre back outrance ; ta iLs left, the front.
Se ho lad taen ou the right rond, after ail ; he, alenti, looking at the spot where Wilfredi Timea vas speeding on te the former ; Lord

and a fev rninutes brought hlm ta Granny' Lester Lad disappearedi. "No goodi te track Datte vas coming Item tbe latter, anti îLe>'
Biean's cettege.: It appearaed ta o becosaI>' Lim again to..nig2lt. I'il go anti tell ber nov." came ln cantact. ..
shut up anti ho mighit hava imaginced its Au- Mrt. Lyduey' Lad etretched eut his baud to "l Il i yeu, Tifle ?" cried lais lordiship,
mates, Granny anti Shadi, bard retired te mest, lav At on the hoy', Lui a secundi impulse gayly'. " Enjoying a ramble t>' starlight?"
but fer the commotion that vas tacking place premptedi him to hesitiate. Fat better, hlm. " Oh, my lord, ynu are pieatd te yka,"
within. Nov rosea aiod voman's voice in self, track Ibis erratir gentleman, anti dis- simperedi Tiftie. "1> My dys for starligbtaed
sImili sîrieks ef meae; nov Shadi'sl bnhiller caver, il poss'ib'e, vînt treasen vas being nambies isi evar. i lesve 'emn for the yonng,
vhines. Mfr. Lyduey' kuockedi on îLe door, batchedi. That some plot vas agate against now, my' tord ; I've badimy>'urn Last nightc
sud on the abutions, but lile chance vas tiare Wilfredi Lester, anti probatbly against athers, 1 soc Miss Lester walklng cas>' An the star-
oE Is being heard-while the noise lastedi Mr. Lydne>' fait convinced. Ha aIse felt light-the ev-ening-star vas out, ait an>' rata,

"Tanu inbmmous yenng dog,"naraed sh, with pretty' noari>' cenvincedi ai another thing : if itvasn't laie enugh for îLe others-and I

n profuse sprinklinag et versa language, whi:b thast Wilfred vas haatching enough mischieflof thsought Loy remantic it vas ; IL put me inu
the rentier may imagine if he plusses, brai Lis awn accord, agaînst Limselti; but that vas mind et au> ovn sentImental danys, my lord.

wich certainly' will uot bu tranascribedi: "te ne roeaon vwhy Shad shouldi sugmeont it Juta Tiers siais n gentleman t>' har sie-.him

ga anti rab yout old graunny of ber hardi-enrnedi more. thet i.he wreck cast up."
savings I Yon'li came te the galeows, yen tbbad flev along île patta, An the -direction ait lbean d1,yight, insta Ofstarlight,
villY o pposite te Granny-Bean's snd when near the Tiffe would sciarcel>' have.presum'ad ta fis

"Teint yanrn," returned Stand, lis de-nialia- satd of the vend struck among thetreos ta îLe her eyes se keoni>y upan Lard Dane; she ba-

termixed with similar ombethshments ef right; s minute, or two brought :imn to tHe lien-t sha lad thravn eut a saft that vouldt
speech. " The new gemmen give It me for wood's edge, and ciosato the bc et Sqntre taRe.
telliug hiin; about the box, and l'Il take my Lester's. Mr. Lydney followed him; tall and Wrecke cast up rogues as* well as gentle-

oath tIt. Come, you band it over.'? lender, bo could penetrate the trees as well men," reaponded his lordship, ina a tern, dis-

*Oh you wicked srpint ? as if any gemmen as Shad, and when Shad stopped he .stopped. pleased tone. "4A man whom nobody knowsi
'nd go and -give you a whole sAilver sixpence1 -Shad was in his favorite attitude, twined, is scarcely the one to be walking bystarlight
IÇw, will you h off? You ight to haie just 11ke a snake, around one of the outer with Misa Lester."
beau on the vatch a good balt-bour ago." trees thin stern, gazing in expectation at the "4Just the reflection that occurred ta myself,

a No, . won't," said Shad's voice. a I won't open space before him. Mr.. Lydney halted my lord," acquiesced Tidl, -complacently.
go on the watch,-and I.won, stir anywheres - sufficientlynear to see and hear; he ondered "And says I to myself, "1'll,keep a sharp
till I gets my sixpence." who the lher" wasto whom Shad was bound. look-out over yen, young man, for Miss Les-

The old woman appeared to be beating him, *faving had experience by this time of the Jn- ter's sake, if yon presurme to approach te

or he her, by the -scaffling sound and the satiable nature of Madame Rav.nsbird's curi- near of ber. Andi so.I sall, my lord."
shrîiks :g:I'll tell Miss Tifffe i l'il tell Miss osity, a half suspicion crossed his mind that a'Quito right, Tille," cnied hie lordsbip,
Tife!" tlhet oldvoice reiterat#d. s"e might Le the audience'expected by Shad. warmly. And asteyparted company, a gol-

"MisseTiffie mai- te uhnged, and you with Net so, however. . den sovereign was elcin Taffi band.
Le r 1gasped Shad, as the commotion -rrow A temale of stealthy and ambling gate, not Thiat appeared. tobe a night prolifi lIn ad
wore and*orrse. 'tmr. Lydneyhad no -dubt unllksSLad's own, appearedt, somewhat my1- ventures..sd encounters. Before Mr. Lyd-

ay wera fifghting aid stru gling for tli'e.pos- steriouslý,Inthat open space. Shecouldt neot ney Lad well removed from his hiding place
session of the sixpence. Ee fareds oms'&n ave sprung from Lthe ground, likte le spiriti he found himself face to face wisthi aman-

'ha -f or aaa n
Lthlïettr, unmoved, "..Do-youtikeà m:for;
cuit-throat ?! -

g "Ifjtoudon'tesay whoa. yeu are, and wha
td you are ding here, Vil shoot you," ws th
it rapi>'. ...

a C Ifeel jnfinitely obliged to you. e
.you any, noreright to be in tLe wood thn
havé ? I abould be glad to know."

Mr.- ydrafijieke with courtesy; and'th
-man could not fail to remnrk that the voici

n wasthat of a gentleman. He.had feared a
d keeper.

, Yo were posted there to watch me ?'" hi
t exclaimed.

, a Nay," said Mr. Lydney, "I may with equa
reason reverse the accusation, and say you
were watching me, I don't know who youare;
I never a you in my li'f, that I know of
and my time le more valuable than to b
wasted looking after strangers, if yours is not
Yon must have escaped from a lünatié isy:
lum.".

The man let fall is gun. He had tbean
peering at Mr. Lydney as well as the obscur
ity around allowed him, and at last made out
that he was not a foe; at all eventa, not a
known one.

" I ask your pardon for my haste," he said:
"I thought you were somabody else. The
fact ls, nobody but suspicious charactera are
ever prowling in the wood so late as this, un-
les it's them dratted keepers, who are ever
ready to wear an innocent man's life away."

Mr. Lydney laughed. Young-man-like,
he had no objection to a spice of adventure,
and he ias naturalily of a kindly, affable dis-
position; if Le could do no good to a fellow.
creature, Le vould not do hiim barm.

" Are you aware of the insinuation against
yourselt, which that last speech implied! 'No-
body but suspicious characters.' I conclude
you meau poachers. Poachers and keepers.
Well, I am neither the one nor the other. If
you choose ta beat about this wood. or any
other part of Danesheld, from January till
December, carrying a gun in one hand and
snare-nets in the other, you are welcome, for
all the business it is of mine. Were they my
preserves, it would a diferent matter?."

' You won'lt go and say to-morrow that you
dropped upon me here with a gun ?"

" 1 should be clevert sa> it, seeing T know
yen naither t>' sigbi nornainme. But if you
prefer a speciflc promise, yo may take it.
Lifa is short enough, my man, for the iittle
good we can accomplish, sithout passing it
in doing gratuitous injury to others."

The man liked the ounes, and liked the
words; he could not account for i, but his
heart opened to the speaker, as it had nt
opened of late years.

" 1 think, air, you are the gentleman stop-
pig at theSailor's Rest,whose box is miaing."

"The same," replied Mr. Lydney.
SI nearly got myself into trouble over that

box, yesterday. I happened tobe passing the
castle on my way to w>home, as the eart was
unloading, and I halted for a few minutes, and
looked on. Them keen police heard of
it, and Lad me up to the station; whether
they thougbt I bat walked it off, or haid seen
anybody else walk it off, I don't know. I
laughed at'em. Yoaing Shad and two or threes
utareins could testify that i didn't go near
enough to touch anything on the cart."

"You must have heard the box described,"
rejoined Mr. Lydney "Did you see it."

"I did not se it, sir, to my knowledge or
recollection. But if, as I heat, it was nder-
neath the rest of the things, I was not likely
to I stopped but a ew minutes, and they
had just bguan to unload."

c" you cannot give a gues as to where it is
gone, or who t'ook it?" resumed Mr. Lydney,
a thonght occurring to him.

.- "No, that T can't. T have not thought
much about it. That Shad's as ready-fingered
as a magpie, but they say it was too heavy for
him to lift."'

" I would give a good reward if it were re-
stored to me, untampered witb," resumed Mr.
Lyin e>'.

-a Wouid you, though 1" quickly rejoined
the pocher, us if the saound were music to is

'a Fifty guineas."
a ifty guineas l' uttered the man, as much

astonimibed as t einspector ha nbeen.
'-Fifty guineas, and noquotieoaseid,

provided it were restoretto mitfer it-oer
day to.morrow. Adter r-ai, a different cIter
n be made, ant questions atlict, proy

eues.",
i"Ily jinueol t"at'sworth looking after," ex-

c.aimet îLe Man. "I know a fellow or two,
whc ave mduan.littIlel the fingeming line,
it, anti don e on to themifI can

Lesr efnthe boi yo sharl have it on those
termas oenaor yrighi, though."

m eno. bnigt on the word of a gentleman.
Ta hfifty guina shall b paid sud no in-
quiries made. T nfarciedt you igiiporbapa
tiear of it among yotur nit-uds"

Little caret Mr. Bou Boclr-far ih vas
nLt r-fer the last del care insinuation;
radedeit aab uestioned if lie eard it .
A golden viion bat beau epenot te lim, ant
in that ha was abse' bat.

But the two, so strangely ma, wers net in
pari vithoni obtervatiln. Lard Dane, lu
walking away from bis conferenceewith Tiffle,
haard the sound of voices, and began to peer
about him for the purpose.efascertaining whoe
their ewners mighitab. His tordiship's
thonghts veto direetedi to penchera. .

Be saw Mr'. Ben B3eecheor, the' latter passing
out cf the voaod close ta Lord Daine. flot noe
asoner bat Le passed. ont thanu ho paissed in'
again, penetratirng te Lydney .

" I'm afraid it's ne use say'ing to-morrow
aI midida>', sîr: thera'll net lie sufficient lime
hon what I shalli vaut te dot, anti thse people I
muet ses- Sa>' tventy-fourt leurs Item ibis
anti I Lai-e little doubt T. an Lest .of IL andi
brieg it. I soald mest.you haro, boa, b>' eut-
sti-as: I'd racher not go< to t-ho Sailor'a Resta"

-"aVer>' veil," repiiedi Mr. Lydney' aft con-
sidering, "I will giv'e you the extra time. Tu
this satie spot, "a' atdded, after a pause ; 'aIto.
mcrrov night nt the same time." ..

Nov îLe hast sentence, anly' tise last, ap-
pointing the meeting, reac-hed the ente of
Lord Dane, for Lydney' rae aise hi-oie thati
it mighi catch Baecheor's ear,whbo vas agaira
departing.

-"WVto cau île speaker te?" thouaght Lorti
Dane : "îthe voice does n"t seem uanfamilianr.
l'il te tiown tupai' yen, my gantlemen, wo-mer-
raw nigat."

Lydny' i .Hie:lardship stared.vith allhis
eyes ns Lydaey carne forth teoview snd val-ted

'a Then heols a badi obaractor, sun apeacher a
ta tact i' muttered Lord. l)ane.

OKAPTER XIX-

BrrnTY'rôslle the sun on lthe fllowing
marnTng;Lbrigitl>,as the d went-on dit
Im tring its r iaya-nte hlitiel sitiingoom
af Wifed Lestai. 'On theofi lay IEdith;
ohe did not k p'emhbedhbutWas In the habit
of gting up nterhbreakfaïst 'Wilfred sat on
the arm o Le sdfa makingsoniefiaes'for fish.

A fair, fnrgile'being, almnt-a childi looked
h reatures attenuated

bher aeshea ftc r be ôi'We awhite Wrap

t tha ypu w.et.t Jasfifig'ht>
e or hee . eb ln i beat

overé fes.\ ? -sÀ"Nuwhere 1h apmtcular. -

a was'd#t à -about tàling tò ione talking ta
i .aother." ~. jt3o' yon alwaysay," rèsùièd- Edith, in .
eo tonk "WhywiIll yo notltéli me the

S " You are no alàiiW are y.n "vas hi
next-remark with aù air of pleasantry.

e She raisd hersel, snd- seizing his hand
drew hirm toward ler; apeaking m a nervou
whisper.

r "' Oh, WIlfred, my usban'dd nôt try t
joke it away, but answer me. Ta it true what
people gay? They declare that you go oui

e with the poachers; that you are Iearuing ta do
. as they do."

."Stop abit," he Interru pted. "Who told
you that, Edith? Becaume if any man were
base enough te bring ta a wife such tales cf

-er husband, l'Il mark him, as sure as my
nama's Lester. If a woman, l'il tell her wat
sic la."

"a Ittrue, Wilfred?"
41 ask who brought yon the newe ?" he

reiteratdi. "Bere-I answer your question
you must answer mine."·

" No one brought it ta me, lu the sense you
nwould imply," she rejoined e It was-let me

eae-.the day bfore yesterday. I Lad cme
down bore, and Sarah did net know it; the
door was ajar, and I heard sorne one accost
ber at the kitchen window.- She was ironing
at the board underneath ut, and I suppose had
got it open, I dan't know who it was, Wil-
fred ; I cannt detail ta you what I beard;
neither did I listen purposely, but some words
caught my ear. They turned me sick; faint;
they were ta the ciffect that you went out at
night with the poachers, that you ad been
one of them Ain that late attack upon Cattley ;
the words and the tone seemed to insinuate
that Sarah must know. it te be true. Oh
Wilfred, I bave felt since that morning that i
would rather die than bear the burden of the
fear."

ci Would it not have been as easy for you ta
assumne the wicked tale to be false?" he in-
quimeti.

"il might Lave deemed it faIse, bui for
Sarah's words in answer ; T am sure I should
have thought iL tee dreadfally improbable te
ba true. But she-"

"Why did sh uphioldit b?" hinterrupted,
with impetuosity.

".No ; she denied it," answered Edith, in a
low, shuddering tone; "but she denied it
with falsehoods t denied it too eagerly. She
rtrted that whoever said it mut be fools,
and liare; she vowed, sud protested that ber
master-you-was never out after sunset.
Now you know, Wilfred, it is after sunset-
after dark, in fact-that you do go out; and
some nights you have not been hume till
early morning. Besidesathere wasa tone of
fear in Sarah's voice as she spoke. giving me
the impression that aha knew it ltobe true."

And that's aIl ishe asked.
lis it notenougbV

a No; yo must not be s asilly. Making
me iuto a poacher, indeed i a midnirht at-
tacker of keepersi You have certainly au
exalted opinion of your husband, Edith. I
wouild no more attack a keeper, than Ivwonld
attalck you."

" But where is it you go te when you are
out at night."

-'Never you mind where, Edith. I am not
attacking keepeirs. II get lato any trouble-
some escapades, it vili serve my faither right.
I don'it menu escapades that the law could
touch, you foolish girl," he added hastily, see-
ing her terrified coultenanc. "Pray Lave
you been gossiping, over this ta Sarah ?"

Edith Shook her head.
a I lave not hinted ta ber that I heard any-

thing said, but T have askedb er where you
go at night. I could not het-p it. I asked
her two or three times yesterday, and ahe pre-
tended to think I was afraid et your catching
cold, and kept telling me not te worry my-
self Il

"iEdith" saiti Wilfred Lester, a man is
gererally driven to good or t aevil by cir-
curnstances. Asi they may be favorable,
or the contrary, as the world uses him, se fol-
low bis own atts."

"As his conduct is, so will his circum-
stances be," she said, stopping ihat be was
about t add. " aYes, Wilfred, it lies with
himelf to be prosperous and happy, or not ;
in nine cases out (often, yvou will find that as
a man plants s )will ho reap."

"Nonuense t" returned Wilfred, "it is as
he's used. Looklat my case. I am used in-
ftamously by ' n father-kept out of what I
ought te enjoy on he one band ; on the other,
I have you, whom I bave made my wife, and
vowed te succor and chersh, dying of want-
yes, of want, Edith-before my eyes. My
darling? if I went inti the bighway, andi rob-
bed the first man I met, none could say I was

ot driven toit?"
'o Don't thin a fme," she answered with

eager,. painful emotion, her wan, white face
litted pleadingly. t bis. "I haball .grow

stronger saon; T do nt require anything
more than I bave. If you will ouly be patient
and endure, this dark clond will pasaway•
Have faitlin God. But, oh, Wilfred donot
let my 1,imaginary wants leadyeu ta evil."

"Imaginary 1 he utteret. .

" Indeel, -think I shall aon b latter;
sud you knovw> myAunt. Margaret bnngs me
maniy. thinge. . Walfred, rememba-'v
oinst net do evil that good mn>' coern.

* Myf> wrongs .mako me tesparatea; your
snfferinoe makes me- tiesperate," retorted WVil-
!red.' But îbe interrúptaed:hum.

-"Lt As just thbis, Wilfred ; if you do wsrong, or
o wreong, yon wiii kIll me. I cau liear pov-

-art>' anti privation; I cannet. liat dis'grace
suad I-deing. Ami so as te bring itaupota us,'
tandtI shall not survIve."
-At tils junmture, Sarah put un her bond ;
hall apokena, hait Leckonedi to0heremaster, andt
lhe followedi bar ta the adijeining roam,-thl
kitchen. Edith, Lot fesa since thelatL bave
dasys' painfully' alert agaAnet, soe .obscure

*dreadi, te which she couldt give neither shape
nom narnie sprang fremtihe sofaand. unlatched
the door,'vhich the>' had closed. .r-'

Sartah bat advaneed -ta;the .ironing-board
anti pointed te-soime beans:that la>' tapon At.

a'WLat's'toto doue lor iisais.?"aàked ahe.
'i She can't ont these, anti they' are éverything

*I hâ'é taon ala te gai -to-day. Credit's aill
o gne, master." -' ,,-'

'a TLeda'ardrige un the honu.'? V

c' Well, 'mastor t tYuth As, ai can'i ont
'partridge au>' longer. Shkneyer allk: 'oum.
W'Lon.at Mhas Bordilliôr' as T heanf they iL>

had game for di nnier, omaething WaR ' wY
e got for ber. There aié'eonis fîke wha tin

againet game, and: ehe's one.; and when they
are sicik,their fancies rarei alltbe stronger.

; Aud for thia -ast onth, -prettynear, she las
bat -nôthing'oesse, have trie the,par-

i tridaes- every way tatempt ha;. L'veroaied
-'im,'Vve boiledem,:Fve, fricasseoe n Iè
fried!eem, and one dayichopped 'em,ap an¶l

i. made..'em.int balls; btaiidi't-d. i was
,-partridge, and that.was.enongh. - se 1ake

a show-of. eating a bit tefore. youe but Sm

r etumac I heavea rîght- againet 'ema nov, sud
t. ebe can't preteud any longer.'
sw Wlifred Lester stood by the board, glea-

and p da loy- ,n p rple ed . H ouw n e va >'w ateve <,i
Santhiug- élse for Edith; asSng

d in crdfth wans., Ilsamuttoa-
at b «w aovesa ife,henstpay

h.ebit.orf it by as iIlsent imue.
d aat yeu- do up1g1 g for to.day eEle as et. $\r•Jt

o "Icould if Ihad 'em.\ggs are nen0]ore
0 Wbe hàdthan ant'ingeswithout money.

a bn.h aotlet fung, rnasLer, tht lookis.

InexpresibiIeevedtofnd the colloquy
a wthSahà , r t to-more dread topie

tian hè>comforts, Edithbreathed a silent
thanksgiv'ig and called'ti iher husband. It

s was.at this moment ber voice was heard:
- 'Wllfrdd."
-Hesteppet Anta the parier. She vas st and.

Sing min it with a bright, quite a merry face.
« Do net be so aunxious about MY 1uxtiries,'

> miled she. "I overheard yaur debate withSarah. I was alarmed when she called you
nout-mysterionsly,- -as I thought-and1

opened the dioer. T can. ot seme of the
bean; I .canAndeed; I shall do very well.
As ta the partridges-well, I confess that I Rai
t'red of them; Lu you muet treat me ne a
capricious chi ila served ; make me go with.
out, if!1 cannot est what le provided."

" Au wili that te the way te get up your
strengthI? t restore , you to health?" lae
mournfully returned. " Whilst the grass

growa, Edith, the steed starres; whilst you
are starving, I may .lose you"

She turned away, for ber eyes were filling
with tears. But jut thon seme comotion
was heara in the kitchen. Sarah's voire was
distinguishable, and raised in uan angry toue;
appartently te some one who bad entered,

" Then 1 say be's not in, and ho won't Le in
to-day, that's more. Se Le off out please."

"I say h is in," respouded a mat's voie.
aNnt a moment ago, I see him at that there
kitchen winder. Yeu may as well retch him
hre, for f shall stop tili I see him. Pm a
emissary of the law, and the law caut ho
playedwith ; and if folks get into trouble
against the law, they muat psy for i."

Edith, ber eyes full of ternr, and ber face
guastly, seized hold of ber husband, as if ler
feebl arma could sieldhim froam harm. She
was connecting this unseen visiter with the
wild rumors afloat of the night work; and
terrifie visions were dazzlighoer eyes of band-atifa, s prison, a public triai; parliaps dasîb.
9rah's voice was beard again in loud remon-
;trauce and abuse.

" Don't keep me, Edith; don't alarrm your-
aelf ; I must go and se whait it la," Le whis-
)ered, himeaf agitated. "I mast, my dear!
re shallhave the fellow penetrating te this
:Dom."

Unwinding her hands, ho put ier hastily in
a chair, and entered the kitchen. Siarah had
armed herseif with the tongs, which she was
presenting in a warlike manner toward the
stranger, hoping to menace him away. The
man laughed derisively whn he saw Wilfred.
put a paper in his band, and disappeared.
Sarah dashed down the tongs in a passion.

"Now why couldn't yen keep away ini
there?" she wrathfullydemanded, more as a
person in authority speaks te a subordinate,
cLan a servant ta a muaster. "I know viat
it la; as long as he didn't serve it, you were
safe."

S le would have dropped upon me, going
out. . Don't make a fuse."

" No, he needn't," snapped Sarah. "Yo
mightb ave slid out at the back door, and
over the palings when you wanted te go ont,
or strided ot u at the side-window. There's
plenty of ways o dodging tbem gentry, if
folks have a mind te it. My guoduss, mis-
sis! wbat's the matter ?"

Edith had corne into the kitchen, the image
of ghastly tertor, and shaking lik n leat.
a What la it all 1' ahe gaspe. "What's
that? Showit me oh, Wilfrcd,ashow it me!"

Her voice rose quite hars ln its agitation,
ani she pointed to the paper left by the man.
Vilred Lester crumpled it u in his bands te
:82p it from ber.
" It's nothlng, Edith; dnn't disturb youxr-

;alf. Nothing but a stupid bill."
Sarah gave a snatch at the paper; Wilfred

sould not let it go; and the tvo hadl actuially
a sort of tusle for lis possesaion, in which
the paper got tar, and :3arata mattered. She
opened it and laid it before ber nistress.

il There, ma'am, now you tau se fir your-
self; it l nothing but n clairm ona raster for
monley. Did you net see, sir, taît Ler fears
were of something worse; that the ageny
were crushing her," added the wvoD'mn, in ber
strong sense, a she turned again t uer as-
ter.

Standing at the kitchen-door-for cae laid
entered the house unopercived, like the un-
welcome visiter had done-vas Miss Bardil-
lion, an amazed spectator of the scena.

Have you al itaken leave of your senses?'
aie demanded.I "What does this ieanu ?'

" Itmeaus that we have come to the end Of
everything," bitterly retorted Wil fred, as he
returned to the siting-roum, leavi'g those to
follow him Who would: "of food, cf credit, of
hope.

And the next thing for me will be a prison.
Lady Adelaide will hold a jubilee the night
i enter I.+ She s a the bottom ofour miftr-
tunes. Aunt," (fer se le lad learnued te call
he.r)"a.when I go An, yen muai tata rare of-

Edfilh stoIs up teot eraustand, bar face
wiie st; the livd vhite oh lest, not et i1i
naes. Sho_ vas unable to. comprahendi îl
paperand certain emminna vends lu At.h

"a the name ex ourn Severeign Lady, tIre
Queen," titi net tond teo reassute lier. "O
explai-it ta me," she gasped,

SIt is a simple thing, aesa> oeugha cf comn-
prahension," vas Wilfredi's answer, Lia md
smarting tenribiy under its annoeyanes"
ove-lot .me -ok ai the . amosuntU mn
punts, three shillings; thatfive pauudfû
the det, anti four fer the caste ; anti unlo Ite
psy iltbya certain day, they' wtii taie faithh"
proceedings-sgainst.me. lT-is.a wrî,ait, l

-"aWLat prceu.ingsi"' sha -nq uaired. db
" Oh, I hardily knov.. The resulIt vetot a

n prison ; couldn' t.be nything oelem au> cae.
Sbe still hLd r-Le- vril.,Ain har haudn a

glancaed at it dutienely'.
YVou are sure--sure At ia oenly a debtWi

fe i?" h e
WyWhat eoise shouldi it be?" ta tO-a

turned.. "0f course it le a deb. WLa n
youar thougbtà Le running' ou Eith ?"

Hé eà itl, 'm beran sa h ubWighed henait
ne IIi éah iLu b ie lathlOl lo

.oxjhisugi tshitne B rdii Salon "

cbagin antitd e s lMItai salookia
anti Stltsn ., atscome n ard eatd. Msèlfhe waà

things:cannt go ,n longer in itbi way thrt
ey opght not' s ' to go o' a ven If yeouncrC

ditorsWilfred, woul alt bem "VilfrdaaHoi lsit to bea.l ped ?' Was hlfed'5i "
ear'A$ @ÿaîthe. .whbo ougbtoLt hani

noa "laim ond an o 'ei 5 > elr-

-, I tbUIsa 1e tmueJni> nyei- i lîa(fwi dgayi mi T la-e prad<
lave rcd t o t 'puriedi sIi
del" ,:l'b', uf. try" andti h iai.e et
d 11 on,b.iserlqtit If b1t.irn
t ccme ta hepcocL ôffavorh mOd

r :aill n P


